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Margaret Be was th winner of th Cnc of ihof;rnt priz. Kits Quinn received the
Social and Personal IVEVgiiest-of-hon- or priie.,. ;v .

" Mra JL B. Jennings -- and rtliaren
spent yesterday 1 nth cltyy stopping

nT. ..nr. J. c. Calloway ana t tba-Selwyi- u

daughter, of Gastonla. were visitors

of tho happy hornet of to-d- ay t wast
fund of informatioa as to the beat methods
of promoting health and happiness and
tight living and knowledge of tit world's

Mra. - J. P. McDowell ' ana" -- Missto tha city yesterday.
Kathleen . Nelson, - of Monroe, were,

1Mra' Walter Owen" ! ' spending! visitors In the city yesterday, 'atop
, , several day a with "her sister,. Mrit J, ping at the BufoM,-- "

. , 'v- - test products. - ' , - THE SEMO'I OF THE; SFM1
Kiss Hael Brown and Marguerite '. ; .1-

Products of. actual , excellence and
reasonable claims ' truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wi- de

acceptance through the approval of, the
Emery are pending- - iom time withjxha. Utranmu of a Number of
Miss Jessie Willlford. .of Concord.- -1 , -ie, visitor aad otbra J V
-- '' 1 vT,. ,, Mr- - Marlon I Mr. A. Winstorf sailed aboard, the

Hamburg-Amertc- a steamer lUtaerto well-inform- ed of the World; not of indi
viduals only, but of the many who haveJJlJTSi-'i- i the city. . victoria Augusta last Thursday en

relativeajn, route holn mfter s ,tayof a month
Mary Collin, i. thereat of .?.Anitnt.,S! Specialsuayij iitctuiy OLsciecuns; ana oouun.

Ing the best the world affords.. - .. a Tf en t-- i a win rii ,au Liuaiitnii - b a v
in lamny 01 w. . ".- - imib5mui -- -

. zzi - ' .
la Wadesbore fori. several days. I next. . - - Qm of the product of that class, ofMr. R. M. Miller. Jr.. la spending

known component parts, an Ethicaloome time In the North on basinet.;
'

Mra. P. It Brock ' Is ' visiting rela- -
Mr. William C; WMtner, of Rock remedy, approved by physicians and com, tiyei in Concord this week.

I1

i j

Hill. ' S. C, .was registered yesterday
CLEAN tTP SALE MXLLIXERTmended by the Well-inform- ed of theamong-tn- e guests it u tieiwynMra. J. W. Gulled and daughter.

Hon. Lee 8. Overman left yesterdayMargie, of Wadesboro, are spending World as a valuable and wholesome family
ANY HAT IN STORE t$ CENTS.several days in ins city with rela- - moraine for Salisbury after spending

a short time in the city on route homotirea, s ,r i

from Wains w where to spoke Thurs
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Figs
aad Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manuMrs. WV O. RudialH is visit In her I day.

This Is a small part of tha cost ofbrother. Mr. O. R. Ware, who is HI I Mr W. A. Ilea Of Cranltevllle,
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,wun lever at nis nome in Kinss i was regwerea unvoc m iuu most of these pretty trimmed Hats,

Mountain. ; . i tn southern Jdsnuiacturer s wud only, and for sale by all leading druggists.:
I yesterday. ; .;'-..v;- '' but we have a big lot ot Hats we

Mist Marie Cowan has returned! Mr. Baxter fi. Moore, of the Pled
to th city after a visit of several I mont Cotton Company, lias, just re must sell, and we reallz they must

be wonderfully cheap and attractivedays to friends In Rock Hill. S. C, I turned from a pleasant trip to Hid MRS. ELLEN C. SEXTOX,denite.
. Miss Mamie Hurt is vlsltlns; at'fhel to move out fastMr. J. B. Dyo, of Baltimore, was

Charlotte visitor yesterday. Mother of Mr. J. L. Sexton, Of Thishome f Mr. indMrs. Andrew L'oyd,
- on Pone Da Leon avenue, Atlanta, Mr. W. F. Terrell.' of Greensboro, Many of these naked Hats sold for

City, Who Passed Away Last San-da- y,

One of Milwaukee's Best-Kno-

Women A. Frequent Visi-
tors in Charlotte. '

wa. ...''.. spent a few hours In the city yesterday
on business 12 and IS. Now we sell them niceMr. and Mrs. J. H. Cutter will leave I Amons-- the ruests registered at the The Observer last Monday morning ly trimmed for .8 Centsnext week for Atlantic City and New) Selwyu for a few hours yesterday were

contained a brief account of tneTork to spend a fortnight. Messrs. W. B. Vaught and A Hubner,
of Greensboro. Ladles' Hats, Misses' Hats, ChllMra Josephine Durant and brother. Mr. H. M. MacKethan. of Fayette e

Mr. George Of. Phlf er, ' have gone to ville, was registered at the Central dren's Hats, Blacks, Whites, Browna

death of Mrs. Ellen C. Sexton, mother
of Mr. James L. Sexton, of this city,
which occurred Sunday af a Battle
Creek, Mich., sanatorium. The fol-
lowing from a Milwaukee paper will
be read with interest by many Char-
lotte people, for Mrs. Sexton ahd

Hlddenite to spend awhile. yesterday.
Navies, Copenhagen and in fact allMr. T. J. Taylor, of warrenton,

Rev. and Mrs. Francis M. Osborne snent vesterdav in th lty.
colors.returned several days ago trom Mr. a. L. Moore, or liancasier. . j. often visited in this city and. wasWrightsrille. where they spent some spent yesterday In the city, stopping Highly esteemed here: v

The dark colors can be worn lateunie on m cuusi. I ai me central. "Mrs. Ellen C. Sexton, widow ofMr. Ernest B. Taylor, of Salisbury
James Lester Sexton, died Sunday at In the fall.Miig jstnei Boon, or cnarieston, s. was a rucst In the cltr vesterdav.

"A Sale oF Safety Razors" 10 Cents
BEGINNING SATURDAY NOT ON SALE TO-DA-

It's come at last a good, stout, serviceable Safety Rasor for lets than
the cost of a shave. , The flexible steel blade did it. No ornamentation,
no expensive mechanism. Nothing for show. Just th essential parts.
Same Sheffield Steel Blades used In S 00 Safety outfita We nought 50
gross Dime Safety to control them In Charlotte, and we expect to sell
twice this number.
A complete Rasor, guaranteed to shave, for 10c,
Three extra Blades 10c.

Every blade pure steel. If your first shave is not entirely satisfac-
tory we cheerfully refund your money.

Razors sent by mail for 13 cents t cents extra for postage.
Three extra Blades for Dime Safety Razors for 10c.
Each blade shaves from three to six times.

Six shaves cost you 7Sc,
ONE DI.yE RAZOR 10c.

Saving you . , 65c.
A Guaranteed Safety Rasor complete for 10 Cents.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING, 10 O'CLOCK.
Can be had In Oents' Furnishing or Dry Goods Departments.
Saturday morning, 10 o'clock, we will sell with the DUCK RAZOR

the celebrated J. B. Williams Shaving Soap. 6 cents. Not over two cakesto a customer. Will also sell Mennen's Talcum Powder, 10 cents box,
not over two to customer. ,

Battle Creek, Mich., where she hadC, who is now the guest of her uncle. Rev. Dr.-- J. R. Bridges, ot the
Mr. A. O. Boone, will visit Mrs. T. Presbyterian College, who Is soend been taking sanitarium treatment for

the past six weeks. She was (0 years NEW LINONETTE.T. fimltb before returning home. the summer at Lincomton. Is in of age.tha rltv tar few da vs. Ha is ston--
"Mrs. Soxton was a member of on New styles Llnonett. Just came lvMrs. Hooeri j. rovara nas return- - B nr at the Central.

efl from Ocean iew, va., wnere she wr. R- - r, Haynea a prominent of the oldest and best known fami-
lies of early Milwaukee. Born In this Solid colors. Stripes, Checks, etc.spent spm time with her sister, Mra 1 cotton mill man of Cliffslde. snent a

Jwraa. I fw hours in the cltv yesterday. city in 1839, she had lived her all
her days and had been since her girlMr. Felix O Gee, of Shelby, spent SKIRTS.hood an active factor In the social lifeMrs. F. M. Winchester and daugh yesterday at the Buford of the city. Her father, Moses Knee- -ter, Mrs. John McCa'l. flave returned Mr. H. Cy Long returned yesterday land, who died In the 70's, waa afrom Montgomery county, where they New lot Wash Skirts Just arrived.morning- - from the North where nevisited relatives. i prominent business man, and possess-
ed whHt was a large property forspent three weeks purchasing good Well made, good width. White an3

for the Little-Lon- g Company Depart the early days. The boys of hisMrs. J. M. Tull. of Birmingham, colors. Solid and stripes 9Sement Stores. family are long since dead. Of theAla., who for the past several days has Mr. j. J. Farnan returned to the three daughters, Frances, Who be and 91.50.city yesterday morning from thebeen the guest of her sister, Mrs. II.
B. Fowler, will leaVo to-da- y for Con- - came Mrs. J. G. Flint, Jr.. was the

North where he spent a month. most masterful. She was exceptionCorn, to visit Mrs. Louis Brown, Mr. C. D. Osborne, ot Oxford, was WHITE WAISTS.ally clever and endowed with great
financial ability. Her death by heart mm mma guest at the Buford yesterday.Miss Nell Pickard has returned Mr. H. E. Reld, of Llncointon, ipent failure, which occurred a year orfrom a three weeks' visit to relatives The express to-da- y brought us somea few hours at the Buford yesterdayand frienda In Greensboro and Chapel more ago, was brought n probably
by close attendance upon her husbandMr. Walter Scott has returned fromHill. new lots for this department. A vaduring his last sickness, in Mexico,a short trip to the Davis White Sul- -
where fflie was accompanied and asu. n T v.. ... n I phur Springs. rieiy styles pretty Waists worth UD

19-2- 1 E. Trade.sisted by Mrs. Sexton,from a visit to Roanoke, Va, to $1.50 ....Ogcvllle, spending several days in the 'Llko her sister, Mrs. Flint Mrs.
cltv with relatives. Sexton wan traveled andMr. and Mra Harland Wolfe have Mr. R. O. Brlce, ot the Parker- - cultured. She was a member of thereturned from a pleasant trip to Gardner Company, has gone to Wood woman's Club, the Athenaeum, the

Special lot Waists sold up to $3.00,

ow 91.80
Wr,ightsvllle. ward, S. C, to spend 'his vacation College Knilowment Association andmany other organizations devoted towith relatives.Mra George Adams, of this city, Mr. A. C. Heath, of Albemarle, patriotic, social or benevolent oblerts.and Miss Lottie Ray. of McAdenvtlle. spent lant nigra In the city. ' Her gentle nature made her sreatlvwTiar lira beeir spending some time at Mr. Kenneth Haralson, of wades. beloved. No one ever heard herWv.i7..f ;m "A. nW at Th6 boro. was registered among the guests pass a ,iarnli Judgment. She was at'""V t th He wvn for a few hours ves- - ways ready to extend a helDlne- - hand

and to find excuses for othens. She IVEY'S, . a . r . rr ... I Jr. uu mim. j. jn. narrj "win icwve I u a F. Herndon, of Llncointon was a loyal wife, an .affectionateraouaay wwn lor Aiisnuo Lily, aiissi mother and a doting grandmother.a diuivii jrui jvizi luc lit iu naiviKIII Itinnlfli1 mt th. rAntrfll airs. M alter Chandler. her onlyana matte me inp wun mem. Mr. 8. A. L. Johnson, of Ahbottn- - surviving- - sisier. has suffered several
NEW
ARRIVALS

hnrtf van a rh.rlntr. vrfolft. Mt. P; rn in.. I'--,-, ''severe bereavements in recent years.
mi. v. . .iwbd, i ., aiiu uriao. Ill l lav "ne or ner sons, Dr. Ralph Chandorevara, in yesieraay ior jouisourg Mr A H Hnilan nt wtn.fn ler, fliei uaaeniy after a suralcalto snend a few dava with relatives. I e.i. . --- a . .v. r, operation, auout two years ago. An-

other son. Burr Kneeland Chandler,m,, w,,.,t ucjr win 0u nurin on I tral.
wag raiaiiy nurt In an automobile, acwieir noneyrooon. mt. uooko is a Mr. T. F. Goodwyn, of Warrenyoung cotton mill man and Is quite county, was a guest in the city yes-- cident In Parke Park.

Knabe Pianos
Como and see the new

etyles just received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for a life
time.

Wo sell cheaper Pianos
'

also. Write for catalogues. ,

Parker-Gardn- er Company
Piano Department Second Floor. '

Mrs. Sexton leaves three child ranweii xnown in unarioite wnere iie nasi terday. 1

irequenuy visitea. Mr. J. C. McCaskill. of Maxton.

Recent shipments have given
us a number of new designs In
popular priced, high grade

WOOD MANTELS.

If you are contemplating
purchasing, it will pay you to
see our display on second floor.

GET SUITED TO A T.

By using Kenny's Cheon
at 50 cents. Kenny's Spec-
ial Coffee at 25c is a running
mate of Cheon Tea. Sugar
at Cost. Free Souvenir on
Saturdays.

and many grandchildren, in pleasant
Visits to whom she has snent much ntwas registered among the guests at

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Wilholte will the Central last nighc. ner time iurinir the last few vears mi lis,?Her daughters are Mrs. Henrv Hulkmove into their beautiful cottage on Mr. J. C. Tyson, of Corinth, Miss.,
the Boulevard In Dilworth when they pent a few hours yesterday in the of Harvey, N. P.. and Mrs. Stanton

E. Taylor, of Winona. Minn. Morreturn to tne city ror the fall. Thevicuy
Mr. H. R. Snyder, of Great Falls. son, James Sexton. f Charlotte, N. C,have been living in one of the Ryder

S. C., is spending several days In the is a man or emrient and superior naapartments en East Morehead street. t;v.i,-..,- -
ure. jus mntner was accustomedcity

Mr. H B, McXalr, of Tarhoro, was to spend tne coin months under hisroof, in happy accord with his wir.Mrs. B, E. Benfleld, of Camden, S.
C. was a Charlotte visitor yesterday, guest at tne Fuforrt yestrrdHy C. D. KENNY CO.Mr. J. W. Curhbertson. of the Lit 'i - v- - "i mi' m 1 nls

J.N. McCausIand&Co.
Stove Dealers, Roofing Con-

tractors.
Ml Boath Tryoa M.

stopping at tne Burord. tle-Lon- g Company, left last night for
2 SOVTH TRYON.

oiaugnter-in-ia- w ministered to Mrs.
Sexton at Battle Creek during herlast Illness.

Now York on husinesa.
Misses Lillian Price, of Columbia. Mr. Malcoln Bradfleld will loavo tn.

'For ten years nnst Mm. Dartinand Eunice, and Ethel Chaplin, of I da v far Concord to sDend .a Aavm
xvoca iim, e. win return nome to- - wun irienas. had made her home at the Plankin-to- n

House. Two years agra r healhday after spending several days in the
couniy wun Mrs. uuosio Kirkpatrlck. BRIEFS began to fall und her decline hadbeen steady since that time. The

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lee left yester nai eummons came in the form ofA Few Minor Happenlns--a 'a and paralytic stroKe.day for Ashevllle to spend a week. Abont thr Cly. ifflm GREEN POND GRANITE

BRICK COMPANY

The White Chier' Is the subject Mr. E. B. Alexander, of tha Ti-r- .IMr. and Mrs. H. B. Lockwood have a m . ..it. --.a i --

.HIBSion, APW YOrlt. ttrlllreturned after a vl.lt of sever.! weeks SVSto " " "
North. speak at the First A. R. p. church to-

morrow night 8:15 o'clock. Mrs. E--The pulpit at the Belmont Pres.if byterlan church night will Cole will spesk at the Tounr PeoIt is said hat Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ple's meeting at 7:15.ne ttned by Kcv. Dr. P. R. Law, editor GIBSON, N. 0.or l ne jp rcsDyterian Standard.
Zweler, who ere expected back this
week from the. North, will not keep
house this fall. It Is understood that Mr. Glrard Wlttson. of New Tork.

who has been ill at the home of histheir delightful apartments on North

Have You-fve- r

Wished That Yoid

Were Better
Dressed

Offers contractors and builders tb
neatest pressed building brick on thTryon street will be for leaee. parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Wlttkowsky Special Noticeson North Graham street for a long

time, is steadily Improving. market for the money. Do not break
In shipping, not affected by frost.Mra Algle Holland and little eon.

who have been spending some time Mr. C. A. Pence, of Newmarket,
Va., has been secured as the princi-
pal of the school at Centre church for

naraen wun age ana compare favor-
ably with the highest priced brick in
th country. .Writ for prices and

with Mrs. Holland s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Holland, will return to THE FLAVOR LIN5ERS-CS- E BLUB
day to their home in Sumter, S. C. testlmonlalathe next term. He comes with fine Ribbon Vanilla for your deseerts and

get a taste of the flavor that lingers
longevt.recommendations as an Injvtructor.

GKT THE

IDEAL HOUSEHOLD DISIN-

FECTANT ANTI-GERMIN- E

Tlio most economical. Tha
most satisfactory. Sold in any
quantity. -

Registered Nurses Directory.
(Graduate Nurses only).

Burwell-Dun- n Retail Store
'Phones 41 and SOO.

Miss Sara Kelly is expected home
to-d- ay from Shelby, where she has The first of the county schools

to begin work for the fall was Bain BUY TOt'R 8UNDAT CIGAR8
Buy them from us and be sssured of
the very best and freshast. JAS. P.
STOWC CO.. Druggists. 'Phone 178.

ri,r, n,f - Acauemy, at Mint Hill, wnich ODened
ihio wur. rroi. x. ai. urap is prin
cipal in cnarge.

Mr. F. R. McNlnch will enter the
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Wilson and

Misses Annie and Sarah Wilson have
gone to Toxaway to spend soma time Presbyterian Hospital to-d- ay to un

dergo an operation for appendicitis.in the. Sapphire country.

THE STANDARD IS THE ONLY ADD-in- g

machine made that will not add
' other than It prints, or print other than
; It adds. It is the only absolutely re-

liable adding and lilting machine on th
market, and costa lees than others not
So good. J. E. CRAYTON CO.. 17

While recuperating at Hlddenite be
Rumor nas It that one of th city's I recently suffered a second attack and

most popular young laaies and a I ini pnysicians aovisea an operation.
B. Tryon.young man from eastern Carolina are Fids have been submitted forto be wedded early in th fall. ;. - the , restaurant and billiard room WHEN YOU HAVE THAT TIRED

W'Atih flFMham n n st To m I cart. s. The Charlotte Trunk! feeline and don't want a thing to eat.A delightful party im being arranged 1 drink a can ol our French Bouillon, tee
cold. It has all the nourishment of thfor the mountains thU month. Blow Hotel and faein th. , Rn..th.r.ing Rock being the objective point ' beef and l the best thing on earth fordepot The building will be of brickThe party, the personnel of which can and wHi cost about te.OOO. the overworked brain. MILLCK-VA- N

: NESS CO.. 21 N. Try.'riot yet be given, will leave about th

Don't let some one say behind your back,
"Hasnft he gpt on a shabby looking suit." They
won't tell you that, but we will. And the! best
thing you can do before you go any farther is to
conic and see us. You may need a new suit or an
odd pair of Trousers might help you out. '

The best advice we can give you is to look up
the word "hurry" in your pocket dictionary and
make this store your destination '

;

Strongest and best Trunk on the
market ', ThU special Trunk is built, middle of the month, and will stop at I " .. .. . IF YOU NEED ANYTHING IN TUBHotel. - i --"" ouriniv. xvmr incnrrt.the Green Park County Superintendent R, J. Coch to our, own specifications lit 100 lota.

drug line, 'phone woodalli a ilitf-PAR-

No. . They give prompt and
accurate ervlce to all parts ot the city.ran Is close In touch with the educaMrs. p. L. Oroo me and 3augnter,

Miss Fay. of Greensboro, are guests and contains more points of value bytional work of the- - county as he
hould be. In talklna' of teachersat-th- e 'home of Mr. and Mra F. R.

McNlnch, on Elizabeth avenue. yesterday, he mentioned the fact that
FOR SALS CRUSHED STONK IN

slse suitable tor all grades concrete
work. Will quote yeu delivered prices

.by wagon or rare en application. Fred
' Oliver, Cbartott. N. C -

on family, that of Mr. William Alex- -

Above

Evei7tliiiig Else
in your purchase of Printing.
Blank Books, and ki a d red
supplies, should be considered
the question of QUALITY.

QuaSty does not mean ornate
decoration or elaborate coloring,
nor does it necessarily imply a
'.' steep " price.

, Qumlity means taste, discrimi-
nation, harmony in type, paper,
and inks, ;w '

Quality is just as important th
lack of it fast as evident in a
Botehead as la a catalog-- .

, We endeavor to giro superior
WmotUy with every Job we send out.
It pays I both you and as. , -

If you "waftt " awlty Iry Blank
Books, Loos Leaf - Devices, En-
graving, Uthographinif, or Print'
tn, send your next order to .

TRE C3SEEYEB PRIXTIX3 ECUSE

anaer. wno lives near ; Hunternville.
had furnished the county with fourteachers,, all of whom . h

' Mra A. S. Howerton, who has been
keeping boarders at Montreat ' will
shortly take the residence of Mra C
M. Strong, on south Tryon street for
this Durnose. ,Mra. Ilnwertnn'a

FOR RENT-STO- RE ROOM, fl EAST
splendid work and given, general sat
isfaction wnerever they have taught.

friends will welcome iter back to thelTh r Messra S. II and John Lee

Trade 8t., fine stanfl lor retail and
- wholesale. ' Modern house. le--

gantly finished Inside. HI N. B. St.
Nc beaee. Tl$ N. B. St, Also
others. J. ARTHUR HENDERSON

: BRO. v '.
'

95.09 than any-othe-
r: Full aise,

strong box, . full steel bound, every
part - riveted, linen lined, , double
traya '.V.1 j

h, $1.89; 90-in- ch 19.00; 93-In- ch

99 5: 34-lnc- b, $10.00; h,

911.o0; h, " Jia.00; n,

9U00.
Tn nERCCUES . TBUXK STROP'
" Strongest strop made with paten

ctty- - .; ., , i anaer ina Misses Jessie and Ju'
- ' - I "a Aiexanaer. The record U a no--

Mr. jonn Blake and family have I taoj one.
EVERYTHINO THAT'S OOOD TO EATreiurnea ironv, Araxton. wbeye they

nave oeeawiafung ior several dayaj. ,t Taf Jul-- Oerrnan. V In hot weather Is being served by ue
In lh bft afyla Com - In end tM

t w hVe aow.QtM RESTAURA-
NT..-' . . ..

... 1 - nniie Euiraor oonnn. w. v.- - In,Mra
eeveral

F. Me M. Sawyer
day. at Chick Springs,Vc. levheTm iTZJ-T-

Z Long IjCloingtCo.TO LET ROOMS. PA LITER ANDsUdlng release buckle. . Price - loc.

yoeeeeaavt

Mra w: W. Phifor charmingly en-- ctUo't OnbHrl'tertalned a few of her frier.ds at aVa? hor show'S in 1 ?,nbridge last in T'. eVen:evelnlng honor of . fhJanet Qulrm. ot . Balisbury. . Si!! germs the famous eld
Greenbrier HoteL where he will re--

SIMPLY DKLlOHTruu m,n ontI1 Monday. Mr. Taft made
- There's nothina )ut like the "Bio Bib-- DO speeches. - , , r

ben' flavor. Altrsys ask lor Blue Rib- - - -
boa Vaauuw , - I CUnchneld to a fine Domcatlo Coal

Free by malt " 1 :: ;

GIlfilER-filOO- RE CO.

Middle. Siv: room, west Kaisser. It;
4 rooms, 717 B. Ui, I: 4 roema. gunar-aid- e,

14 acre, welt sieteed. bera.
cblcken boueee and yards, ail for LZ.(0i
t roonu 14 Oold St.. $11 M; I rooms.
Dll worth, 1I7: 7 rooms. Grade 81., .xj;

roema Oak St, $12; large halt lband C. 8ts , 910; rm In Raader Build-
ing. tX. E. U KEESLER. S S. rrreau 'Phoa lea

.feeds
; Sent aYd : Eeffiiilet &b;h:2.I Wsore Qsagr is

CHARLOTTE. K. C.


